United Way of
Northeastern MN

WHY BECOME A UWNEMN CORPORATE EVENT SPONSOR?
Sponsoring United Way of Northeastern Minnesota (UWNEMN) events feels good, but it also makes good business sense.
Studies show that consumers are more likely to support organizations that are involved in the local community.
Community support also helps build a positive brand image in the eyes of the consumer. Your company will be highlighted
as a community leader in front of thousands of potential customers, both individuals and organizations.

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS
Your partnership with UWNEMN is a sound investment that empowers you to meet your company's philanthropic goals.
Last year, UWNEMN funded programs that touched the lives of more than 45,000 people throughout our service territory.
Sponsorships can enhance your company’s image and visibility in the community; set you apart from competitors; help
develop closer relationships with current and prospective customers; showcase products and services; and help stretch
you advertising budgets.
Sponsors are asked just once during the year to support five of UWNEMN’s events so your financial commitment is set
and you can budget accordingly. Events are planned well in advance so that dates can be reserved. We invite you to join
leading businesses who go beyond the traditional giving and invest in additional sponsorships through UWNEMN.

FUNSPIEL—DECEMBER 7, 2019
The annual one-day curling event is held each year at the Range Recreation and Civic Center in Eveleth. The
event sells out with curlers coming from all over the state to participate. The proceeds from the event benefit
our Children’s Dental Services in-school preventative and restorative dental program for uninsured and underinsured children.

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS—VALUE $3,300


Prominent logo placement in all promotional material prior to
the event including 1/4 page ads in the Mesabi Daily News,
Hibbing Daily Tribune, Hometown Focus and the Timberjay and
one post event Thank You ad.



Logo on the United Way website www.unitedwaynemn.org



Inclusion in event related press materials



Email communication to over 8,000 individuals



Inclusion in Facebook posts promoting event



A banner with your logo at the Range Recreation & Civic Center
during the day of the event



4 free registrations (one team) to participate in the event.

POWER OF THE PURSE—JANUARY 30, 2020
Our women’s event benefits our Imagination Library program which provides children from birth to age
5 in our region with monthly, age appropriate books that are delivered directly to their home. Over 200
women gather to celebrate the “power of their purse” and what their charitable contributions can do.
This is a fun evening for women to gather, sample wines, enjoy fabulous cuisine, enter exciting raffles
and have the opportunity to bid on auctions. There is a new theme
each year—the 2020 theme is WILD WEST!

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS—VALUE $3,600


Prominent logo placement in all promotional material prior to
the event including 1/4 page ads in the Mesabi Daily News,
Hibbing Daily Tribune, Hometown Focus and the Timberjay and
one post event Thank You ad.



Logo on the United Way website www.unitedwaynemn.org



Inclusion in event related press materials



Email communication to over 8,000 individuals



Inclusion in Facebook posts promoting event



Tabletop signage with your logo



8 free tickets to give to females who would appreciate a great
night out. Seating will be reserved for these guests.

ANNUAL CAMPAIGN CELEBRATION — MARCH 26, 2020
The Annual Campaign Celebration takes place at the MN Discovery Center in Chisholm and honors
companies, organizations and volunteers as we celebrate the champions of our campaign season and
announce the final campaign results.

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS—VALUE $1,500


Prominent logo placement in all promotional material prior to
the event including 1/4 page ads in the Mesabi Daily News,
Hibbing Daily Tribune, Hometown Focus and the Timberjay and
one post event Thank You ad.



Logo on the United Way website www.unitedwaynemn.org



Email communication to over 8,000 individuals



Inclusion in Facebook posts promoting event



Logo on event invitation



Logo on slide at during pre-event sponsor recognition



8 free tickets to the celebration dinner; seating will be reserved.

FLAVOR OF THE NORTH—APRIL 23, 2020
Our famous food tasting event brings participants to the Range Recreation and Civic Center in Eveleth
to sample foods from area restaurants, caterers and food businesses. Since the event is all about food,
proceeds support the Buddy Backpack program. Throughout the evening, guests vote for their favorite
food in three different categories (beverage, appetizer, entrée, and dessert) and the event concludes
with the announcement of the “best of the best” awards. In addition to sampling food, there is a live
and silent auction with close to a hundred of items to bid on throughout the night. The goal of the
Flavor of the North event is to recognize those restaurants that provide the Northland with excellence
in culinary experiences while raising money for a very worthy cause.

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS—VALUE $3,600


Prominent logo placement in all promotional material prior to
the event including 1/4 page ads in the Mesabi Daily News,
Hibbing Daily Tribune, Hometown Focus and the Timberjay and
one post event Thank You ad.



Logo on the United Way website www.unitedwaynemn.org



Inclusion in event related press materials



Email communication to over 8,000 individuals



Inclusion in Facebook posts promoting event



Tabletop signage with your logo



8 free tickets to give to anyone that loves food! Seating will be
reserved for these guests.

WILD ABOUT READING—TBD for 2020
Free literacy events that take place throughout the spring and summer
which bring the Imagination Library to life through activities that
celebrate the joy of reading and encourage family participation.

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS—VALUE $2,000


Prominent logo placement in all promotional material prior to
the event including 1/4 page ads in the Mesabi Daily News,
Hibbing Daily Tribune, Hometown Focus and the Timberjay and
one post event Thank You ad.



Logo on the United Way website www.unitedwaynemn.org



Inclusion in event related press materials



Email communication to over 8,000 individuals



Inclusion in Facebook posts promoting event



Posters distributed to businesses, schools, and child care
providers throughout area communities



Logo displayed on banner at each event

